
TITLE: Uniting Community Services for a Zero Suicide Approach 

 

ABSTRACT: Crisis centers of all shapes and sizes are an integral part of the Zero Suicide 

movement. Is your organization part of this ever-growing and impactful framework? This 

presentation will show how crisis centers are exceptionally positioned for offering essential gap-

filling services like evidence-based follow-up care. It will highlight specific improvements or 

integrations crisis centers can make, ways they can leverage community-wide collaborations, 

and how providing these services within a community can lead to increases in funding and 

capacity. 

 

PERSPECTIVES 

Bart: Zero Suicide Expert & Real-world Crisis Center Implementation 

Caitlin: Follow-up/Transitions & Lifeline Support 

Stephanie: Follow-up and Crisis Center Implementation 

Chris: Lifeline Support for ZS & Crisis Center Collaborations in Community 

 

PREZI LINK: https://prezi.com/view/0q7OfNmZDNT2pPTDlDbP/ 

 

OUTLINE 

I. Objectives 

A. Learn how crisis centers play an integral role in the Zero Suicide Framework 

B. See how collaborations with community services and organizations can 

strengthen local suicide prevention efforts 

C. What Zero Suicide integration looks like in both comprehensive, closed-systems 

setting, and stand-alone crisis centers 

D. Learn how crisis centers can use their current services to leverage funding to 

support ZS Framework 

II. How Crisis Centers Fit Into Each of the Essential Elements of Zero Suicide 

A. Lead 

1. Crisis Centers often already employ people in leadership positions who 

understand the need for programs like ZS. 

2. Crisis centers, whether part of a comprehensive health care system or 

not, will be able to share exemplary suicide prevention policies, 

procedures, and protocols with other agencies in the community. 

3. Coordination and communication of all Zero Suicide efforts will be 

necessary to ensure compliance. Crisis center staff can assist multi-

agency leadership in make sure this is accomplished.  

B. Train 

1. Crisis centers are uniquely equipped to assist in suicide prevention 

trainings. 

2. This is a significant service crisis centers can possibly offer and provide to 

any agency looking at implementing ZS in the community and provide 

additional funding streams to your center. 

https://prezi.com/view/0q7OfNmZDNT2pPTDlDbP/


3. If your center is already located in a comprehensive health care setting, 

training could be used to leverage funding for additional program or 

staffing support.  

C. Identify 

1. Screening and identifying a caller/chatter/texter for suicide risk is a key 

component of crisis center work, and at most centers done with every 

contact. This is usually done in a standardized format.  

2. In a health care setting, the obvious expansion of this step is to also 

screen for suicide in non-crisis settings and with clients/patients who 

aren’t initially presenting with issues of acute suicidality.  

3. For crisis centers in non-health care settings, these centers can offer 

additional training on assessing for suicide risk and imminence as part of 

a cross-agency partnership. Alternatively, if the center has appropriate 

levels of staffing, crisis center staff or volunteers could be responsible for 

these screenings via phone or on-site.  

D. Engage 

1. Crisis centers can provide consultation on development of a Suicide Care 

Management Plan. 

2. Crisis centers are an obvious support for clients engaged in the Suicide 

Care Management Plan - both during and after treatment is completed. 

3. Integrating Suicide Care Management Plan features into EHR (if one is 

present).  

E. Treat 

1. It is important to focus on suicide-specific crisis care, but also to partner 

with community agencies to provide options for treatment and referral 

when needed for callers who utilize services, including but not limited to: 

a) Mobile crisis teams in your area 

b) Counseling or community mental health facilities 

c) Brief intervention and follow-up 

d) Emergency respite care 

e) Partial hospitalization—with suicide-specific treatment 

f) Inpatient psychiatric hospitalization—with suicide-specific 

treatment 

g) Tele-health programs 

2. Treatment programs and interventions need to be evidence based, 

address suicide thoughts and behaviors directly, and collaborative. 

a) Some interventions showing promis:  

(1) Non-demand Caring Contacts 

(2) Structured, problem-solving therapies – such as CBT, DBT 

(3) Collaborative assessment and treatment planning – such 

as CAMS 

3. Safety Plan - crisis centers are an ongoing component of a client’s safety.  

F. Transition (Caitlin’s Section) 



● Facilitating improved care transitions is one of the most substantial ways 

in which crisis centers can contribute to Zero Suicide systems of care 

○  Crisis centers are uniquely qualified 

○ Often already providing these types of services whether formally 

or informally 

○  NOTES: 

According to the 2017 Lifeline Follow-Up Survey over 85% of 

network crisis centers are providing some sort of formal follow-up 

– the remaining responses showed that, by and large, the vast 

majority of other centers are, at minimum, following up with callers 

as needed 

  

●  Care transitions describe more than “just” follow-up 

○ You are probably already doing many things to improve care 

transitions for your callers/chat visitors/texters as an inherent part 

of what you do 

○ Everything from warm-transfers to other providers, assisting with 

access to mobile crisis teams, interactions with emergency 

service/911/law enforcement providers, follow-up post-discharge 

from emergency room/inpatient psychiatric care, etc. help to 

improve the care that individuals receive 

○ NOTES: 

  According to the survey, crisis centers are providing follow-up to: 

●  Callers to the local crisis and I&R hotline, Lifeline 

●  Patients/clients post-discharge from the ED 

●  Clients of local mobile crisis teams 

●  Patients/clients post-discharge from inpatient psychiatric 

services 

●  Texters to local text line 

● Chat visitors to local chat service and Lifeline Crisis Chat 

●  Clients of other types of mental health providers 

● Clients of intensive case management services, substance 

abuse programs, supportive housing programs, crisis 

stabilization units 

●  Schools, referrals from 3rd parties 

● And more – all of these improve the services that clients 

are receiving 

So many of these services are provided by crisis lines informally 

because we often feel that this is just the right thing to do – 

formalizing this process is vital to being able to leverage these 

services for funding 

  



● Community relationship-building leads to improved services while 

creating champions of your program amongst other providers and 

stakeholders 

○  Leverage for funding 

○ Integration into the community facilitates recognition by other 

providers of your crisis center’s role as a VITAL community 

service in need of support – they realize that they can’t do their job 

without you! 

○ Lifeline Follow-Up Matters Initiative 

○ SAMHSA Lifeline Follow-Up Grant Cohort 5 

○ NOTES: 

 Formalizing follow-up services within your programs involves: 

● Policies around follow-up and its importance to supporting 

individuals through crisis 

● Training procedures 

● Reporting 

○ Building it into your call management software and 

making your information about follow-up reportable 

○ Gathering data about follow-up regularly, making 

sure to include whenever possible: 

■ Feedback from follow-up clients – while 

stakeholders are often very interested in the 

numbers, it’s the qualitative data that often 

makes the impact of follow-up clear and 

incontrovertible 

■ Your partners in follow-up, if you have them, 

as their testimony about the difference 

these partnerships and collaborations have 

on their workflow can also be impactful 

●  The more that you create formal partnerships, such as 

MOUs with community providers, the better you support 

individuals in the community and the less services become 

siloed 

○ These relationships serve to not only improve care, 

but create awareness of your program, the 

qualifications and abilities of your teams, and reach 

of your program in the community – this is how 

community partners become champions and 

advocates of your program and willing to support 

your efforts to leverage your services for much-

needed and much-deserved funding 

● SAMHSA Follow-Up Grant (2016) 

○ 6 centers – first cohort to have established formal 

relationships with community emergency 



departments in which the EDs receive a portion of 

grant funding 

○ All grantees are providing follow-up to Lifeline 

callers as well as referrals from the ED partners 

○ The programs are as diverse as follow-up itself, are 

utilizing evidence based practices, and are doing 

innovative work 

●  Lifeline Follow-Up Matters Initiative 

○  In addition to the SAMHSA Lifeline Follow-Up grant 

and 2017 Lifeline Follow-Up Survey: 

○ Follow-Up Matters website: Features tools, sample 

materials, resources, research and data, and 

examples of current partnerships, including profiles 

of the Cohort 5 centers under the SAMHSA grant 

○ Emergency Department Taskforce: In collaboration 

with SPRC and other stakeholders, Lifeline is 

working to engage in outreach with professions 

related to emergency department service provision 

to not only make them aware of tools such as crisis 

centers and follow-up and resources from SPRC 

related to suicide prevention in the ED, but also to 

engage in formal partnerships that allow us greater 

collaboration, and ultimately, use of the tools within 

their professions.  

G. Improve 

1. Fidelity to the model - how closely are clients/patients adhering to the 

components of the ZS framework involving the crisis center? 

2. For crisis centers in a comprehensive health care setting, this could be as 

simple as making sure suicide care related information in the EHR is up 

to date and accurate. Using fidelity assessments (like the one developed 

at Centerstone) are also very helpful. 

3. For centers outside of health care settings - report to other agencies in 

the client’s/patient’s care plan when they are not adhering to items like 

follow-up calls, and provide feedback regularly. 

III. Leveraging funding - Bacon slide 

A. Reiterating all the previous points covered that specifically point to ways crisis 

centers can use their current activities, framed as services, to leverage 

themselves successful for additional funding streams 

B. Using data from current services your center provides can leverage additional 

funding for those services or establish new streams of funding for new services 

C. Very beneficial for smaller centers who already provide many of the functions 

within the essential elements of the framework 

D. Formalize current services if not currently 

1. Example: Providing follow-up calls, but no formal policy/procedures 



2. Example: Providing community or organizational suicide prevention 

trainings, but not building into ZS framework 


